SGR), event date and proposed food-shopping date and time. SI Budget will respond to your request at least one week prior to your event: your name, your RSO name, funding source (either SFB or SGR), and a list of all grocery items needed for your event. We will purchase the groceries on site at the Giant Food store located at University Mall. These purchases will be charged to your RSO. Student Involvement will keep a record of all grocery purchases made on behalf of the RSO.

Frustrated with the month or more waiting period to receive reimbursement? Tired of having to pay out of pocket for your RSO’s grocery items? Purchasing Made Easier has arrived!

You can now schedule food-shopping trips with SI Budget, who will pay for your RSO’s groceries. To schedule a grocery trip, please contact Student Involvement at rso@gmu.edu. Please provide the following information: your RSO name, event date, and proposed food-shopping date and time. SI Budget will respond to your request at least one week prior to your event: your name, your RSO name, funding source (either SFB or SGR), and a list of all grocery items needed for your event. We will purchase the groceries on site at the Giant Food store located at University Mall. These purchases will be charged to your RSO. Student Involvement will keep a record of all grocery purchases made on behalf of the RSO.

Please check “My Grades” in Blackboard before contacting us. Examples of Completed Requirements

Mason360 Officer Toolkit: Mason360 Officer Toolkit

RSO Leadership Team

Blackboard Online Training & Reminders

- Training Module 1: Need to Know
- Training Module 2: Fiscal Management (Includes Quiz)
- Training Module 3: 25 Live (Includes Quiz)

We want to send out a very special thank you email to those who worked at and attended the fair! Attend the sessions that fit between your class schedule as necessary!

Apply online with our convenient application. We have locker space within our office that is reserved for RSOs (1 locker per RSO). If an event submission is rejected, please check your messages in Mason 360 and edit what is needed for re-submittal. If your officer/member registers and does not attend, the RSO account will be charged for the $10 registration fee. If your event submission is approved, we will send out a confirmation email.

Stop in at the Student Involvement Office for your registration ticket before the Leadership Conference!

Attend the Leadership Conference! Be Sponsored by Student Involvement to attend the Leadership Conference! We have locker space within our office that is reserved for RSOs (1 locker per RSO). If your officer/member registers and does not attend, the RSO account will be charged for the $10 registration fee. If your event submission is approved, we will send out a confirmation email.

Get Connected For Success!

Student Involvement is sponsoring all RSO Officers and Members to attend this conference. You will be able to learn more about Mason360 App and how it can benefit your RSO. We will also keep a log of those who pick up their tickets to reward the first 100 RSOs the ‘Motivating the Middle’ book. This takes place of the $10 fee. We will also keep a log of those who pick up their tickets to reward the first 100 RSOs the ‘Motivating the Middle’ book.

RSO@GMU.EDU

Follow us to stay updated!

Student Involvement